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lookt in the middle of the market-place, there they saw Devadatta's
servant with the ornament in his hands. Recognizing the ornament
as belonging to the king's son, they bound the man and took him into
the king's presence, and demanded: " Villain, how did this ornament
come into your hands ? " Said he: " The brahman Devadatta gave
it to me; I am his servant; he sent me forth telling me to sell this orna-
ment in the market-place and bring him the money." Then the king
summoned Devadatta too and said to him: " Devadatta, who gave
you this ornament?'* Devadatta replied: "No one gave it to me; in
my covetousness I myself killed your son and took his ornaments, and
gave this one from among them into this man's hands to sell. Now do
what seems best to you; thru the power of my past deeds my character
has become what it is." Thus he spoke and bowed his head. When the
king heard his words he was silent. Then some in the council-hall
said: " How is it that this man, tho he is verst in all the sacred law-
books and so knows what good conduct is, conceived the purpose to
commit such a wicked deed ? " Another said: " What is there remark-
able therein ? Because he was impelled by his own past deeds, there-
fore he conceived such a design. And it is said:
8.	What can even a wise man do, when he is driven by the force
of his past deeds ?   For the minds of men are regularly formed
in accordance with their past deeds."
Then the councillors said: <e O king, this man is a child-murderer and
a thief as well; so let him be impaled upon a khadira-stake." Other
•ministers said: "Let him be cut up into a hundred pieces and his
flesh fed to vultures." Hearing their words the king said: " Council-
lors, this man is at my mercy, and he is also my benefactor, because
he once showed me the way to the city. Now a noble man ought not
to take account of the good or bad qualities of those who are dependent
on his mercy. And thus it is said:
9.	The moon is consumptive [or, punningly,' subject to waning *],
its body is by nature deformed [or, * curved 9]9 it has spots [c is
defiled'], has a mass of faults f makes the night'], and rejoices
when its friend is in distress [' comes out, or shines, when the
sun is invisible ']; yet Hara [Qiv&] always wears it on his crest.
Truly the great take no account of the good or bad qualities of
their dependants who are at their mercy.	And again:
10.	What virtue is there in the goodness of one who is good only
to his benefactors ?   Only one who returns good for evil is called
virtuous by the righteous."

